YNHH ED
COVID-19 Response
Coordination & Communication

- Task Force
- Daily Update Email
- Operational Handbook
- Share Point Website
- Provider & Nursing Town Halls
- Wellness Survey
- Echo Shows
Patient Flow & Testing

• Provider in triage
• Tent Spaces 3/23
• NP1 holding area
  • Testing all admitted Pts
  • Order Outpatient testing
  • Follow up nurse

• Overall Volume

40%

Acuity
Safety & Quality
Resource Management

- Procedural Simulations
- PPE Guidelines
- Workplace Distancing
- COVID-19 Champions
- Minimize Hallways

Very few clinicians test COVID positive
Clinical Care

- Critical Care Attending shift
- Intubation Checklist
- Treatment Guidelines
- Follow up Nurses
Community Service

Dr. Andy Ulrich interviews with NBC

Dr. Karen Jubanyik

Doctors worry COVID-19 scaring away patients with serious conditions

How to Wash Your Hands—Properly

Dr. Moore Shoreline Times

Dr. Sharon Cheklajan

Life in Yale New Haven’s Emergency Department: ‘For us it’s a war’
Donations & Thanks